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Aggies to host Discovery Day Oct. 8th  
 
CURTIS, Neb. – High school students are invited to explore their academic and financial op�ons during 
campus visits in October and November at the Nebraska College of Technical Agriculture in Cur�s. 
 
“NCTA Discovery Days” will be at the Cur�s campus from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Monday, Oct. 8, and again 
Nov. 12. A third session will be March 4, 2019. 
 
Students, their families, guidance counselors and youth leaders are invited to par�cipate in the day of 
career explora�on, said Emily Griffiths, NCTA recrui�ng coordinator.  
 
“Prospec�ve students explore the NCTA campus, learn about the high quality, low cost educa�on we 
provide, meet faculty and staff and experience NCTA's unique learning environment,” said Griffiths. 
 
Griffiths is joined in NCTA recrui�ng by Juliana Kroeger, assistant coordinator. 
 
The pair have been sharing materials about NCTA programs during regional Educa�onal Planning 
Programs across Nebraska this month and next. 
 
At Discovery Days students can learn about campus clubs and Aggie organizations, and activities which 
include intramural sports and intercollegiate teams. 
 
Prospective students will also learn about applying for federal financial aid (FAFSA).  
 
Jodi Vanden Berge, director of College Planning with Educa�onQuest Founda�on, will meet with parents 
and students in answering ques�ons about financial aid. The day includes opportunity for individual 
consulta�ons with faculty advisors. 
 
Pre-registra�on is requested for lunch and tours at htps://ncta.unl.edu/discovery-days.  
 
Ac�vi�es begin at the Nebraska Agriculture Industry Educa�on Center, University and Siminoe Streets, 
with sign-in and refreshments at 8:30 a.m. 
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Kendra Marxsen, a sophomore studying veterinary technology, is joined by her parents, Byron and 
Danelle Marxsen of Schuyler, during freshman campus arrival in 2017. Kendra is chasing her dreams in 
2018 as a student leader and competitor with her border collie, Tank, on the NCTA Stock Dog Team.  
(Mary Crawford / NCTA News) 
 
News article link: https://go.unl.edu/tci6 
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